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(Continued from ini p kge

was ever dominated hetore, tor one man
may be convincing proo of his ' power
over the party s at present constituted.
As the dictator ot the poltcte and candi-
dates of the national Democracy he is
without a rival, but the di ctator is not
always acceptable to the American peo-

ple, and Mr. Bryan's "vine flcation" may
prove the most costly blun fler in his po-

litical career. Like the ct large at Bala-klav- a,

"it. Is magnificent, but it is not
war." I

Norfolk Ledger (Ind.):i "Whatever
differences of opinion may, have prevailed
In the Democratic Conven tion at Kansas
City as to the matter of platform, the
tremendous enthusiasm that greeted the
fact that all. were of one mind as to the
man who should carry thle banner in the
coming fight .for control (of the Eecutlve
branch of the General Government. It
was plain that the electric effect of the
young Nebraskian upon the convention
of four years ago had not spent itself
In the least during the time that had
elapsed since then, and the wild ap-

plause that his nomination, and

WHITE GOODS

Special Prices,
Special Values.

Boylan, Pearce h Go.

Our entire stock of Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Coat Suits of

all prices and kinds, divided into two different lots, one

at the other $ io. -

Fifty-fou- r suits to select from, not all sizes of all

kinds, but all sizes of some kind. Promptness is the im

pressive word to act upon, or you will miss a bright trad:

ing chance that's worth a full investigation. It will also

show a ruthless disregard of the cost price, as yur judg-

ment wilMe!! you,

2ND WEEIC OF THE GREAT

Sale,introductory

JULY 9 T0 15TH.
I have been very much gratified by the liberal saliis during

the past week nd wiil continue the sale lor one more week with

a large lot of SKIRTS and SHIRT WAIST added

These two lets are from Manufacturers. Some lots I h:ive

closed out at a price.

Here is What I Offer for this Week:
DRESS GOOD'S
GJc Lawns and CLallics at 4o
10c Printod Organdies and

Dimities for the week
12J c Fancy Dimities
15j Fancy India Mulls ,71

12Jo Indienno Batiste
15c Selma Cords 7Jq
White Welt and Fancy Piques

a few left at & 1 4or
15c Faccy Jaconets 9 lc

17c Fancy Dim:tie3 9 K4
10c White Lace Leno.Muslin 5c
17 1 23 White L3no Stripes 9
20c White Leno Stripes 9 12
8c Bleaching at 5 3s4
22 1 2c Shoeting.9-- width

only 15c

TOWELS.

10c Turkish Bath
20c Licea Hucks 10c

DEPARTMENT.

to this lot, kind of huriy

Better be early, a whole lo. of
people were slow on the MEN'S
WHEELS of this make and name.
It will be so too, with Columbias
Hartfords and Stormers. If due
consideration is passed, without
prompt action being taken, in other
worus if you want a good wheel
cheap don't delay.but coraeatonce.

Four Wheels scld Monday and
Tuesday of this week other pros
pective buyers hustling.
Liberal Terms.

Responsible parties with good
endorsement can buy Wheels on
these-- terms.
One-thi- rd Cash.
On-thi- rd 3o Days.
One-thir- d 6o Days.

With cost of Revenue Stamps and
interest added,

Columbia Wheels.
New 1900 Bevel Gear or

Chainless Model No. 65
was $75.10 a saving cf
$18.7? now $56 25

1899 Chainless Model No.
59 already reduced to

'$50 00, is now ., $37M
Columbia ' Chain Wheel- s-

model 45 marked down to $22 50
Hartford Wheels were $35.

are now $26. 25
,We ..have two Ladies' Hartfords

Cycles to be sold as they ae, if you
are not particulat in ue-- s

OLe is marked $15, the other $20 00
for service they are as good as

any yet n ads.

YOU CAN GET
Good board tnJ lodging at 213, South
Person Street Good loeiltty, term
muderato

FOR SALE.
One 1900 Model New Electric Fan,

We have one more than we need.
PILOT t)TTON MILLS.

Both 'Phones No. 138.

Hot
Weather
Specialties
Summer Corsets the cool kind-j- ust

right for this weather 23, 25,
39, 42, 50o. V

LADIES' LISLE THREAD VESTS
Aq elegant Lisle Vest,
low neck, si)k tape, draw Btrintr,
the regular 35o Vest here for 20c

No. 634 Ladies' Bleached Lisle
Thread Vests.V neck, edged witn
pink and blue silk, with siltc tape
draw strings, would be cheap at
40c , we say . y 24c.

Nice line Sun (cr rain) Umbrellas,
dresden and plain bandies, extra
pood values, 9Sc $1,19. $1.35,

' $1.49 to $2.50.
About 30 pair Lace Cur'ains at

prices you can't afford to miss. A
nice Lace Certain, h. wide,
2i yards long, ; worth 75c, the
pair ... 42c

A much better Curtain, 50 inches
wide. 3 yards long and a bargain
at $1,00, here for 75c

A still larger Curtain, 62 inches
widfl, 3i yards long, the regular
$125 Curtain, only 89o

Others at $1.00, $1 25, $1.38 and
$198..

Small lot embroidered fronts, value
$1.25, choice '

89c
Special prices on Hamburg Eog--

ings i yard lengths, 15j to 4 c
th price of 41 yards.
385 pairs Ladies and Misses Shoes

worthCfl.za. $1.60 and $1.75-- not

a pair in the lot sold for less
than $100, choice of the entire
lot 79o
Some rare bargains on our Rem

nant Table:
Perfumed Bora'.ed Talcum Pow
der ' v V 10andl5o
Household Ammonia pint bottles 9o
Bradley's Extracts no liner per- -

lumeryon the market per .ounce

Indies' Leather Kelts 10. 12. 15. 20o
Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose, 10. 15, 19,

ZOO. '':,,: " v

W. E. JONES.

lasted nearly half an hour, leaves no
room to doubt that he is the idol of his
party. No rann since the foundation ot
the Government ever reached, in so short
a time, the height of popular admiration
in his poitical .household as did Mr. Bary-an-

and the secret of his remarkable ca
recr is no douibt partly explained, at
least, in the tn bute paid to him hy ex
Senator Hill, of New York, tn seconding
the nomination--wh- en he pictuned Mr.
Bryan as "the champion of the pit In peo-
pie and of the pvorklngman." Xhat he
has the good of the masses at heart
there can be no doubt, and when that
can be said of a man no higher tribute
featcd candidate he has some historic
can be paid to his, Democracy. As a dt
precedents to encctirage him and .his par-
ty those of Jefferson and J action, who,
after going down m defeat when first
standing for electron to the high office
of Chief Executive of the nation, came
again at the next quadrennial battle of
the ballots and carried off the honor.
Then, too, Mr. Cleveland stood the sec
ond time after a failure although the
conditions were not exactly similar to the
others named and he also saw victory
perch upon the banner that, just four
years before he had carried to defeat.
So there is nothing in the result of 18H6

to dampen the ardor of the Democracy's
present light. I

HECOLLECTIOXS'OF THIS IST,
i. '

In tinies of old when we were to
gether,

We toiled and played in the beau-
tiful weather,

We pondered the lessons that, knowl-
edge had bought.

We worked on the lessons nature had
taught.

II.
"Oh, bright hnpry hours that have

passed away," .

We count you no more in the peace-
ful days.

No more do we see you and your beau-
tiful sun.

That molted our hearts together as
one.

III.
No more the bright, face of one in

our midst.
Who's now in glory and rest and bliss,
"Oh, happy thought," that we. can

' sav.
"We were as one at school and plav

IV.- '.",.'";.:'....
Ao more do wo. hear the. old drum

say.
"Come boys, young, men, hard work

today.
Some men did heed the call of the

drum, ' r
And some will fall when the work' is

done.
V.

Oh. happy day.? we once enioved.
As school mates and friends and stu

dent boys.
Oh. time could st. thou", recall' those

days again
That made we bovs as friendlv mi

VI.
Rut now the time has come and gone,
irai we can t, neip tne loss of one.

Who bright, and smiling stood with
us one day.

When enthralled in the tomb the
he lav.

" '
.VII.

Oh, Time, you re gone and vou will
not, come.

At. the cull of ten. nor the call of one.
home sw eet day we hope to see.
Those sweet days roll back into eter- -

mty.
Bv Winfield S. If. Lyon,

Goldslv (. X. ('.

THE UNBIDDEN GUEST.
I made a feast in my bouquet hall;

The guests were choice and few:
There was Success with his splendid... eyes,

And Henlth will his ruddv hue:
And there was Joy with her radiant

smue,
And Love with her lily breast;

And I said: "We five 'will eat and
drin- k-

There shall lie no other guest."
I set five plates upon the board.

With faidest frills o'erspread;
When suddenly a sixth appeared,
Heaped high with bitter bread.
I set five glasses on the beard,

And poured in them the wine;
When suddenly a sixth appeared

Filled full of tears and brine.
I placed five wreaths upon the board,

Iiose-tinte- d like June morns;i
When suddenly a sixth appeared,

Enwrought with naked thorns, v
Then gay we sat in the banquet .hall,

With merry laugh and jest;
While at my side unsmiling stood

The uninvited guest.
Oh, lightly, lightly flowed the talk,

And laughter rang again;
Yet louder sounded in my heart

The speechlessness of Pain.v ;

E. Wetherald, in New England Mag-- ''
azine.

SKIRTS.- - - .

$fi 00 Crcpon SUirtat i? 47
5) Satin limsbed Crepon

Skirtsat ' $2 19
5.00 Sicilian Mohair S' irts t 50
1.00 Storm Serge Skirt $2 37
3,00 Plain Mohair Skirt S1.G3
2 00 Pigurerd Mohair Skirt !S1 9f

All Sims all blaok itxtra lull
skirt, made by one of most relub'e
skirt houses in the United States.

WAIST'S.
$5 GO Ribbon and Lace Waist "

assorted colors and sizes at $2.fU
3 25 Drop Stitch Lawn Waist

all white assorted sizs $i.vo
3 00 White Lawn Waist, Lace

trimmed voke onlv si 57
2 25 ail over Drop Stitcb, lace

yoke,' lace t. lmmea white
Waist all sizes at ' $1.25

100 White Lawn Waist with
Insertion at f9c

10) Black Lawn Waist 69c
This entire lot Is new goods

bought, for this sale; at the regular
Now York Clearanoe Sales.

You do not have such a chane
often.

But SARGENT'S GEM FOOD

CHOPPER will chop raw meat,

cooked meat, vegetables of all
kinds, Fruit, Crackers. Bread,
Eggs; Cheese; Nuts- - Figs and'
other food and

IT WILL HP Them

rapidly

all

easily; coarse or fine in uniform

pieces; without mashing,squeez

jdj? tearing or grinding, '

Thos, H, Briggs&Sons

RALEIGH, N. C

Ik Popular Demand

FOR

WATSON'S
Photographs
is a guarantee that our work is of

the highest class.

Call at our studio pnd examine the
handsome pictures being turned

out. YOU WI LL B S NEXT.

Mr, Michelow, the photographic

artist, is in charge.

Maine Refrigerators.

1
f

COLDEST AND CLEANEST.
Special Prices this Weak at

S (A: & I J,

Hardware, Seed.

123 Martin Street.

STOPS
four hair fr.m falling out.

; your hfcir to natural coa-

litions, giving a healthy growth
Frees the scalp from dandruff.

WILLIAMS' D. D.

THE GREATEST HAIR RE-

STORER.
For sale at Jas. I. Johnsons

Henry T. Hicks', W. H. King's
Drug Co. and Robt. Simpson's.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

Veal, Lamb and Mutton at C. O.
Hairs.

NEW YORK PRICES

Paid in Gash or Exchange

Tor Secondhand Scnool
Books at

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO'S.

THE ROYAL BLUE

Is a cigar of "King QusiKty." It con-

tains the right kind of tobacco, is

kiUfully made, and selfa mt the right
price. Its reputation among Kaleigh

smokers is nncelled.
"One gives relief." " ".

- We sell them, wholesale and re tad.

Telephone na your want. fijrtl

Wr H. KINO OR'JQ CO.

; Two Stons.

fc- -

,

Lot One
Fifteen fine Suits, 11)00 Spring

Stylos, most fashionable colors
from .Broadcloths, Venetians, Che
viots, Homespuns ana Granite
Cloths cut in the prevailing styles.
ibis lot on a separate table,

Tbey were $12,60. $15.00,
$ COO, $18.50, $20 00, 25.00
and $27,50, with the origi-
nal price tickets on them.
Choico $.0.(10

Lot Two
Thirly nine Suits on this

table, the original prices of
which were $7 50, $8 60,
$10 00, $11.50 and $12 50.
Choice of this let 5100

A Gingham Sale.
Slandard Check Ginghams

the usual 5c. quality in any
quantity for this week 3 7 8:

Madras Ginghams Drcs
Styles and Standard Apron
Checks, worth all the while
and every where 6c for
this week 5c

$40 Bicycles for $15

Pennants. v.
This Spring's Wheels, as put out

oy the American Bicycle Company.
rhey are good, strong, gracttui,
jasv rumiiue wheels of it high grade
nuilt bv the Acme Manufacturinir
Co.. of Reading, Pa. J
' These are for Ladies and M.ssesl

22 and 24 inch, drop frame, good
guaranteed tires medium gears.

Filter your drinking water and pre-
vent fevers.

W. H. HUGHES.

Cultivated Blackberries for preserve
ing cheap at Whiting Bros. ;

The favorite whiskey of famous
men is HARPER, because of its
smooth, exquisite flavor; because of
its matchless purity: because of its
mellow age. No wonder it's t.ie ,'avor-ite.

Every drop sterling. HARPER
WHISKEY, sold by Ed. V. DentoD,
Raleigh, N. C.

500 HANDS WANTED.
Men, women, boys, girls, white,

black and mixed. All occupations;
honorable work and fair pay. Apply
to Terry & Co., South Wilmington
street, one door from Davie. Office
hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

HELP FURNISHED ALL KINDS.,
Mill operatives a specialty. Apply

to or address Terry & Co., South Wil- -
mingtou street, near Davie, Raleigh,
N. C.

FOR SALE.
Another lot of Lightning freezers

just arrived at Hughes , y

WANTED Your patronages you
want- satisfaction; get Belvin,
the Tailor.

Music Lessons, Piano and Organ, 25

cents per lesson, also lessons In the Ger-

man language, 50 cents per lesson. Ap-

ply at 233 Saunders street, N. W.
REV. R. M. VON MILLER.

WHY IS ACID IRON MINERAL THE
CREATES MEDICINE

KNOWN?
necuuse, it cures Indigestion.
It cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder

Trouble.
It purifies the Blood.
For Female Trouble, it stand'!

without a rival.
It stops the flow of blood from cuts

or wounds. ,

It cures flux, cholramorbus a nr.
chronis Diarrhoea. , ,

It cures cramp colic.
It cures fit, Eheumarism. NeuraN

gia, tore throat, tetter eryciplas, o'd
sores and many other things. On sale
at the court house for a few days.

GARST & WATKIN3.

Avcock Buttons 5 cts.; Handy
Straps 3 ct., at- the Southern Book
Exchange. ?

FOR SALE !

Fxecuted Notes of some half
dozen lots on Boylan Avenue, duly
registered and, havirgX i5 acd 18

i ears to run, at a rent tqual to the
in' e 'est on third value- - Call and
see me. f

WMf J. SAUNDERS.
426 SaucdersSt.

they goat 33o each,

I expect a very libeial respouse to iha above offci from Mons
day a. m. to Saturday nignt the sa'e will last. I am going to
keep myself before all the time. Prices are my best advertise-
ment.

AGENT FOR. BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

a taw ni inn ehi nn 1 iiirit ihil

Ualtor
SUCCESSOR

Not many of thet e.

1 One barrel Glass Tumblers at 2o

Ooo
TO WOOLLCOTT & SON,

' . Martin Street,

Ladies5

iVelt Oxfords
Suitable for the Rough Streets

ol Raleigh. We have an abui

pool's
Shoe Store,

NEVYCM PRIDES
Paid in cash cr Ex-

change for Second- -

hsnd School BccECs at
;

ilf((l Williams & Go's

dauce, t In a pair of these your feet do not get tired and tore
from feeling the impression of every rock or rough surfat o you
s'ep on. They also wear much longer than the ordiuarj Oxford
and Cost no more.

WE HAVE THE TANS IN ABUNDANCE OF STYLES SIZES AND
PRICES ALSO. ' , , j

its.
SALE Ol' PERSONAL l'ROPEKTY.

As Executor of Mrs. Lacy n. Belrin,
deceased, I will sell at public auction
for cash on the 29th dsy of May. 1000,
at 12 o'clock, upon the premises of
the deceased, on East Martin street,
in the city of Raleigh, N. C U ot
the personal property of the deceased,
consisting of household and kitchea
furtdture, etc.'eto. .

ARMISTEAD JONES,
Executor of Mrs. Lac IL Betvin, Do

Vonr liest friend can give you no
better advice than this; "For impure
blood, bad stpmach and weak nerves,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla."

Briclt for fie bjr the Raleigh Brick
Company.

FOR SALE. '
Three-fouj-t- hs Jersey eow with heif-

er calf 4 nveeks old. Cow gives 3 to
3 gallons milk a day. Apply to 705
W. North street. Interstate 'phone
434; Bell 'phone 832.

TWELVE LADIES WANTED
To sell and demonstrate Ivory "Starch.
Apply to Mrs. E..A. Lupton, at Branson
House. . ,

' : ' ' '

' ,
' - ..''- -


